


Toastie
Charred chicken and pepper 750

paprika marinated chicken, sweet peppers, onion, mustard mayo
(Calories 273)

Curried potato and cheese (v) 650
curry leaf tempered potatoes, processed cheese

(Calories 181)

Panini
Grilled chicken and caramelized onion 800

chicken, gherkin, caramelized onion, mustard mayo
(Calories 542)

Mediterranean vegetable and cheese (v) 700
zucchini, sweet peppers, olives, cheddar cheese

(Calories527)

Quiche
Chicken fricassee 300

grilled chicken, heavy cream, butter, French tart
(Calories 301)

Truffle infused mushroom and leek 250
wild mushroom, braised leeks, truffle oil, heavy cream, eggs

(Calories 370)

Vol-au-Vent
Braised minced lamb 300

rosemary infused braised lamb, tomatoes, Grana Padano
(Calories 776)

All prices are in Indian rupees. Government taxes as applicable. No service charge levied.  Kindly inform us if you have any food related allergies or intolerance.

(nv) = non-vegetarian (v) = veg 

Peanuts

Celery 

Gluten

Crustaceans

Soya Eggs

Lupin Molluscs

Milk Nuts

SesameMustardFish

Toastie

Charred chicken and pepper 750
paprika marinated chicken, sweet peppers, onion, mustard mayo

Curried potato and cheese (v) 650
curry leaf tempered potatoes, processed cheese

Panini
Grilled chicken and caramelized onion 800

chicken, gherkin, caramelized onion, mustard mayo

Mediterranean vegetable and cheese (v) 700
zucchini, sweet peppers, olives, cheddar cheese

Quiche
Chicken fricassee  300

grilled chicken, heavy cream, butter, French tart

Truffle infused mushroom and leek  250
wild mushroom, braised leeks, truffle oil, heavy cream, eggs

Vol-au-Vent
Braised minced lamb  300

rosemary infused braised lamb, tomatoes, Grana Padano

Asparagus and corn (v) 250
crème fraiche, butter, skillet asparagus and American corn

Sultanas scones 550
clotted cream, orange marmalade, jam 

Tea cakes 175 
Prunes and apricot  l  Carrot and cinnamon   

Double chocolate (eggless)  l  Banana walnut (sugar free and eggless)

Hi-tea
Vegetarian 1200  l  Non-vegetarian 1500

TWG cookies 200
American chocolate chunk(sugar free & eggless) l Cow eye(eggless) l Florentine fudge cookiesSulphur Dioxide



Toastie

Charred chicken and pepper 750
paprika marinated chicken, sweet peppers, onion, mustard mayo

Curried potato and cheese (v) 650
curry leaf tempered potatoes, processed cheese

Panini
Grilled chicken and caramelized onion 800

chicken, gherkin, caramelized onion, mustard mayo

Mediterranean vegetable and cheese (v) 700
zucchini, sweet peppers, olives, cheddar cheese

Quiche
Chicken fricassee  300

grilled chicken, heavy cream, butter, French tart

Truffle infused mushroom and leek  250
wild mushroom, braised leeks, truffle oil, heavy cream, eggs

Vol-au-Vent
Braised minced lamb  300

rosemary infused braised lamb, tomatoes, Grana Padano

Asparagus and corn (v) 250
crème fraiche, butter, skillet asparagus and American corn

Sultanas scones 550
clotted cream, orange marmalade, jam 

Tea cakes 175 
Prunes and apricot  l  Carrot and cinnamon   

Double chocolate (eggless)  l  Banana walnut (sugar free and eggless)

Hi-tea
Vegetarian 1200  l  Non-vegetarian 1500

TWG cookies 200
American chocolate chunk(sugar free & eggless) l Cow eye(eggless) l Florentine fudge cookies

Asparagus and corn (v) 250
crème fraiche, butter, skillet asparagus and American corn

(Calories 187)

Sultanas scones 550
clotted cream, orange marmalade, jam

(Calories 550)

Tea cakes 175
Prunes and apricot

(Calories 517)

Carrot and cinnamon
(Calories 529)

Double chocolate (eggless)
(Calories 289)

Banana walnut
(Calories 484)

Hi-tea
Vegetarian 1200

Non-vegetarian 1500

TWG cookies 200

American chocolate chunk (sugar free & eggless)
(Calories 445)

Florentine fudge cookies
(Calories 445)

Cow eye
(Calories 798)



Toastie

Charred chicken and pepper 750
paprika marinated chicken, sweet peppers, onion, mustard mayo

Curried potato and cheese (v) 650
curry leaf tempered potatoes, processed cheese

Panini
Grilled chicken and caramelized onion 800

chicken, gherkin, caramelized onion, mustard mayo

Mediterranean vegetable and cheese (v) 700
zucchini, sweet peppers, olives, cheddar cheese

Quiche
Chicken fricassee  300

grilled chicken, heavy cream, butter, French tart

Truffle infused mushroom and leek  250
wild mushroom, braised leeks, truffle oil, heavy cream, eggs

Vol-au-Vent
Braised minced lamb  300

rosemary infused braised lamb, tomatoes, Grana Padano

Asparagus and corn (v) 250
crème fraiche, butter, skillet asparagus and American corn

Sultanas scones 550
clotted cream, orange marmalade, jam 

Tea cakes 175 
Prunes and apricot  l  Carrot and cinnamon   

Double chocolate (eggless)  l  Banana walnut (sugar free and eggless)

Hi-tea
Vegetarian 1200  l  Non-vegetarian 1500

TWG cookies 200
American chocolate chunk(sugar free & eggless) l Cow eye(eggless) l Florentine fudge cookies

TWG Leaf 600

Red of Africa
Singapore Breakfast

Happy Birthday
Napoleon

French Earl Grey
Grand Wedding
Magic Moments
1837 Black Tea

Timeless Tea
White house

Tea party
New York Breakfast

TWG Tea  550
Eternal summer
1837 Black Tea

Jasmine Green Tea
Crème Caramel

Masala Tea
Ti Kuan Yin

Alfonso
English breakfast

All prices are in Indian rupees. Government taxes as applicable. No service charge levied.  Kindly inform us if you have any food related allergies or intolerance.

(nv) = non-vegetarian (v) = veg 

Contains nut Contains Gluten Contains Sugar Contains eggs Contains alcohol Contains dairy

Nut free Gluten free Sugar free Eggless Alcohol free Dairy free



The Bean
Café Latte 600

Café au Lait 600
Americano 630

Café Mocha 600
Espresso 450

Macchiato 450
Cortado 450

Cappuccino 630
Cold Coffee 400

Choice of Milk  100
Almond  I  Milk  I  Oats

 

Sugar Free Drinks 400

Kaffir Lime Iced tea
Iced Latte
Cold coffee

Lemon iced tea

Roseate Signature Teas 550

Longjing Tea
Silver Needle Tea
Jasmine Pearl Tea

Darjeeling First Flush Tea

All prices are in Indian rupees. Government taxes as applicable. No service charge levied.  Kindly inform us if you have any food related allergies or intolerance.

(nv) = non-vegetarian (v) = veg 

Contains nut Contains Gluten Contains Sugar Contains eggs Contains alcohol Contains dairy

Nut free Gluten free Sugar free Eggless Alcohol free Dairy free


